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3939 Massillon Rd, Uniontown, United States Of America

+13308968803 - https://brubakerspub.com

Here you can find the menu of Brubaker's Pub in Uniontown. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Brubaker's Pub:
Laid back place to grab a bite to eat. Great food, surprised me! Ruben was great! The goat cheese and the

balsamic glaze in the chips was amazing! Great beer selection and bartenders were great! read more. When the
weather is good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Brubaker's Pub:
We had poor service from a female bartender. She ignored our request a handful of times, never acknowledging
us. There was no hold on please, wait a minute or anything-TOTAL DISREGARD! After telling a cutomer sitting

next to us that her actions were rude-which he agreed with- she then came over to reprimand us as she
overheard our conversation! Terrible service!! read more. The catering service is also provided by the restaurant
for its customers, The yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Of
course, there's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven according to traditional recipes, At the

bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MARS

Spirit�
MARTINI

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
ANANAS CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

SOUP

TURKEY

PIZZA

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:30
Tuesday 11:00-02:30
Wednesday 11:00-02:30
Thursday 11:00-02:30
Friday 11:00-02:30
Saturday 11:00-02:30
Sunday 12:00-02:30
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